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Abstract

As of late, the availability of commercial,off the
shelf,handhelddeviceshasgrown dramatically. It
is now possibleto walk into mostconsumerelec-
tronicstores,andpurchaseahandhelddevicecapa-
bleof runningafully fledgedoperatingsystemsuch
asLinux or NetBSD.

Theonly majordifferencesfoundin thesehandheld
devices,ascomparedto their desktopcounterparts,
are relatedto hardware. The computingandstor-
ageresourcesavailableto usersandapplicationsare
undermuchdifferentconstraints.In addition,input
andoutputmechanismsaregenerallyquite differ-
ent. Becauseof this, althoughthe existing appli-
cationbaseis available (e.g. GNOME, KDE, and
otherX applications),theiruseis in many casesin-
feasable(althoughmuchcodeandexperiencecan
begained).

Salamanderis a projectaimedat developinga use-
ful handheldcomputingenvironment. Basedon
UNIX-lik e operatingsystems,with X as the win-
dowing environment,Salamanderexists to provide
anopen-sourcesuiteof PersonalInformationMan-
agement(PIM) tools and a supportstructurefor
applicationson currentandnext-generationhand-
helds.

1 Introduction

Handhelddevices have advancedover the years.
From the Atari Portfolio, throughto the Palm Pi-
lot, andAppleNewton,handheldhardwarehaspro-
gressedrapidly. The latestdevices to emerge, of-
fer numerousnew possibilities. HP’s Jornadaand

Compaq’s iPAQ seriesof handheldsrepresentthe
currentstate-of-the-artfor consumerhandhelds.

Open-sourcedevelopmenton handheldshasbeen
growing by leapsandbounds. Thanksto support
from Compaq,andthecommunitythat’s beengen-
eratedaroundthehandhelds.org website,the iPAQ
line of handheldshasbecomea formidabledevel-
opmentplatform for Linux-basedhandheldappli-
cations.

Presently, Linux ontheiPAQ supportsall APIspro-
videdon its desktopcounterparts.Becauseof this,
mostapplicationsmaybeportedto thesehandheld
platformswith little or no modification.A full im-
plementationof X is available,aswell assuchclas-
sicsasGNU’s libc andPython.SeveralLinux dis-
tributionshavebeendevelopedfor, or portedto, the
iPAQ, makingconversionof existingWinCE-based
iPAQsto Linux quiteeasy[hhw].

While therearenumerousapplicationsanduseren-
vironmentsavailable for X (suchasGNOME and
KDE), most provide less than optimal solutions
given the environment they’re being executedin.
Most of the existing modern code-basewas de-
signedfor usewithout the constraintsthat a hand-
held device provides. Aspectssuchas persistent
storage,memory, and screenreal estateare at a
muchhigherpremiumthanfoundin atypicalUNIX
workstation1. In addition, many existing appli-
cationsweren’t designedfor use with the forms
of input provided by handhelds(e.g. “one-button”
touchscreen,tiny keyboard,voicerecognition).

Salamanderattemptsto provide asuiteof handheld
applicationsthat cover the commonfunctionality

1Thanksto X’sbeginnings,therehavealreadybeennumer-
oustestcasesthat show X to be a viable windowing solution
for resource-poordevices.



provided by existing handhelddevices and soft-
ware,while taking advantageof the new possibil-
ities offered by beingbasedin a UNIX-lik e envi-
ronment.

1.1 Goals

The basicrequirementsfor Salamanderconsistof
thefollowing:

� Usefulness.Many of today’s “producitivity”
devicesseemto only causeadditional,undue,
complexity. Usersmustbenefitfrom Salaman-
der’s involvementin their affairs.

� Reliability. This is a priority, asSalamander
mustprovide a stableenvironmentthat users
candependon for storingandretrieving vital
information.

� Simplicity. Providing a setof easyto under-
standapplicationsthatcaneasilyinteractwith
eachother is far better than the creationof
monolithic,independent,applications.

� Interoperability. Salamandermusteasilyand
completely, interact and interoperatewith
existing available devices, such as cellular
phonesandotherPDAs.

� Easeof Development. Creating additional
applicationsthat can homogenouslyinteract
with the existing Salamanderenvironment is
amust.

2 Implementation

Decidingwhich tools to usefor prototypingtook a
bit of thought. Our criteria for choosingcodeand
toolsto work with camedown to thefollowing:

� AllowedFor RapidPrototyping

� MatureCode-Base

� Low ResourceUtilization

Whenworkingondevelopingasetof new technolo-
gies,it is amustthatthey getto astateof evaluation
asquickly aspossible.Toomuchtime spenton de-
bugging,or on rewriting existing codethatdoesn’t
quitefit, resultsin lesstimefor actuallyfocusingon
theprojectgoals.

While developinga systemfrom scratchis tempt-
ing, for numerousreasonsthereare severe draw-
backsto having too many piecesof foundationin
flux. For Salamander’s development,we wanted
to useasmuchexisting codeaspossible;only per-
forming originaldevelopment,or seriousmodifica-
tion, whennoappropriatepieceof softwarealready
existed.

Becauseof the hardware environment that Sala-
manderis designedto run in, resourceutilization
is aseriousconcern.Elementsusedmusthave: rea-
sonablememoryusage,low CPUrequirements,and
asmallnon-volatile storagecost.

2.1 Prototyping Choices

X was selectedvery early on as the best choice
for the windowing environment. Not only is the
codebasematureandwell understood,it is alsoun-
der active development. Recentefforts by Keith
Packard[Pac01] andJim Gettys[GP01] have done
quitea bit to enhanceX’s usefulnessin a PDA en-
vironment.

Pythonv2 waschosenastheenvironmentin which
to developmostof Salamander’s original code. Its
quick developmenttime, plethoraof existing mod-
ules,andexistencein a readyto useandcomplete
form on handheldswerekey in makingthe choice
to useit. Pythonalsoprovidesaneasymechanism
for developingbindingsto C libraries,makingin-
tegration with existing codea snap. In addition,
thedevelopersstartingtheproject,all hadprevious
developmentexperiencewith Python,making the
learningcurve non-existent.

Although not the ideal solution for handhelds,
GTK+ waschosenasthe widget set to usefor in-
teractingwith X. Thisdecisionwasmadeprimarily
dueto PyGtk,JamesHenstridge’s excellentGTK+
bindingsfor Python. GTK+ hasexisted for quite
a while andhashadnumerousprojectsdeveloped
againstit.



Sleepycat’s BerkeleyDB libraries were chosenas
general tools for data storage. Although XML
provides excellent interoperabilitytraits, it leaves
somethingto bedesiredasfar asstoragespaceef-
ficiency andCPU usagefor parsinggoes. Berke-
leyDB providesanexcellentbinarystorageformat,
with a well understoodand commonly available
API for interaction.

3 Architecture Philosophy

Salamanderfollows the UNIX approachof build-
ing simpleandrobustpiecesthatcanbeconnected
togetherto perform complex work. Eachone of
thesepieces,calleda“component”,is apeerwithin
acommunityof components,thatinteractwith each
otherto actuallyperformwork.

4 Core Components

Salamander’s corecomponentsrepresentthebase-
line functionalityuponwhichall othercomponents
in thesystemdepend.Corecomponentsareguaran-
teedto beavailablein any Salamanderinstallation
andprovide thebasisfor all otherfunctionality.

4.1 Dispatch

Thepassingof messagesmakesup theheartof the
interactionbetweendifferent Salamandercompo-
nents. Messagesareroutedin a switchedmanner,
through a central switchboardmechanismcalled
Dispatch.

Dispatchis responsiblefor handlingall communi-
cationbetweenconnectedcomponentsin the sys-
tem,called“peers”.Eachpeeris assigneda unique
identifier upon connectionand may, at the peer’s
discretion,opt to have other identifiers assigned,
thatmayor maynotbesharedby otherpeers(sim-
ilar to multi-cast,or channel-basedconcepts).

Messagingis importantfor Salamanderbecauseof
thephilosophybehindcomponents.Insteadof hav-
ing loadableembeddedobjects, eachcomponent
actsasaseperateentity, capableof beingrequested
to doaspecifictask.Whenonecomponentrequires
somethingof another, adialogueis startedbetween
saidcomponents,andtherequiredstepsaretaken.

Accesscontrol is handledby the initial connection
to Dispatch. Oncea peerhasauthenticateditself
to Dispatch(currently handledusing permissions
on UNIX-domain sockets), its messagesare con-
sideredvalid, andtrustworthy.

4.2 Persistent Object Store

The PersistentObject Store(POS)representsone
of the corecomponentsof Salamander. Using the
POS, componentsare given a mechanismto not
only persistentlystoreinformation(in the form of
discreetobjects,thatcanbereferenced,andlinked
together),they’re alsogivena simpleway to share
largegroupsof objectsbetweeneachother.

Objectswithin the POShave a given class,which
defineswhatmembersobjectsarepermittedto have
(i.e. schemais enforced).Therearemany existing
casesof databaseand interfacesthat provide this
typeof functionality, but usingthemin theenviron-
ment presentedproved to be too much of a diffi-
culty.

Communicationwith the POSis handledjust like
any other intercomponentcommunique,through
the messagepassingsystem. Classesaredefined,
objects instantiatedand destroyed, and members
modified,all throughmessagespassedfrom com-
ponents.

Oneof the most interestingaspectsof the POSis
the ability to link objects. Conceptually, the ob-
jectsin thePOSinterconnectto makealargeunbal-
ancedobject-graph,with differentnodesintercon-
nectingdependingon theschemathateachfollow.
This provides an interestingconceptfor handheld
devices,becauseit meansthatinformationassocia-
tion caneasilybestoredandtakenadvantageof.

Take the example of a scheduledappointment.
Giventheability to link to differentobjectswithin
the POS,a given appointmentcould interconnect
with theobjectsrepresentingthepeoplebeingmet,
aswell asthelocationfor themeeting.

This ability to link POSobjectstogetheris oneof
Salamander’s mainstrongpoints.It allows for low-
eredredudancy, bothasfarascomputingresources,
andastime requiredfor usersto performwork.



5 Applications

A userenvironment is of little usewith only in-
frastructuredeveloped. The initial creationof the
PIM tool suite serves as the litmus test for Sala-
mander’s baseframework. Applicationsdeveloped
for the mostpart have beenanalagousto software
found in other environments,while taking advan-
tageof someof the new functionality affordedby
Salamander’s mannerof implementationandgen-
eralphilosophy.

5.1 Mingle

Mingle is Salamander’s answerto thetypical PDA
contactmanager. UsingthePOS,Mingle providesa
mechanismfor creating,deleting,andeditingcon-
tactentries.Dueto themodelof thePOS,Mingle is
providedwith somepowerful linking capabilities.

Contactentriescan be linked with JPEGimages
storedin the POS,allowing facesand picturesto
beassociatedwith a givenperson.Multiple phone-
numberandphysicaladdressobjectscanbe linked
from a contact,and sharedbetweencontacts(in-
terestingfor storingdirectionsto a given location,
or keepingnoteson phonecallsmadeto a specific
phonenumber).

5.2 Task

Taskexists to allow the creationandprioritization
of requiredactivities andprojects. Tasksmay re-
mainunconnected,or associatedwith aninstantor
periodof time.

Tasksmayalsobeusedto tracktimeexpendedper-
forming a given operation,allowing usersto track
“wherethetimewent”.

Task dependson, and is tightly coupled with,
Chroniclefor all thetime-keepingrelatedactivities.

5.3 Chronicle

Chronicleis responsiblefor providing theuserwith
aninterfaceto add,organize,and/orremove, time-
basedeventsand objectsassociatedwith a given
momentin time.

Information about the current stateof the user’s
scheduleis gleaned from any pertinent objects

storedin thePOS.In a dayview, Chroniclewould
displaythecurrenttasksrelatedto thecurrentday,
any scheduledevents(alongwith their durations),
andany tasksthatmusttake placeatacertaintime.

6 Current and Future Status

Salamanderis currentlyundergoing rapiddevelop-
ment. New functionality is being addeddaily, to
extend the usefulnessof the environment. While
still in theearly stagesof development,resultsare
promising. For more information on the stateof
the project, pleaseseehttp://www.andern.
org/salamander/.
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